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MOST PERFECT MADE-

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

THE DISPATCH acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of a complimentary
invitation to the grand military biP
and banquet to be given by C mpany
A Second Regiment N G of UI en
Thanksgiving evening Tim dance
will be given in tne opera house of this
city and the banquet in the Cosmopol-
itan

¬

hotel There will be present Gov
ernor West and his staff besides many
commi stoned offices and privates
from companies in other cities The
affair will be the grandest that Provo
has ever known The dancing floor
and all of the Cileries in the opera
house will be crowded on that even ¬

ing
ASSISTANT PKOSECUTING ATTOKNEY

S R Thurman has returned from
Beaver

ONEiL WASHINGTON D C at
the opera house tonight Go and see it

YOULL miss a great treat if you fail
to go to the opera house tonight

When So Many people ars taking
anti deriving benefit from Hoois Sar
eaparilia why dont ton try it your-
self it will build you u > Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes vreakLess

GEO HUGHES the vernal gambler
convicted of robbery is lying In the
< ounty jail He will be sentenced on
Friday

CHIEF FOWLER went UD to Salt
Lake today with some prisionersJ-

NO G LUTTON of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in¬

digestion and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
recommend it to everybody JJ Sold by
Smoot Drug company

NEW aud cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

AN immense remnant sale is take g
place tomorrow and Saturday at

T G WEBBEBS
OUR fruit boxes are made of the

clear Oregon pine They are the beat
in the market A O SMOOT

Did You Know that the Smoot Drug
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guaranteed

JBIVK percent pals quarterly on sav
togs deposits at Provo Commercial <<

Bayines Baak
WHITE Baretz gloves just the thing

for evening wear easily cleaned good
wearing at Irvine Barneys

FIANNELETES flannels linsevs and
all goods needed at this time of year
lire selling cheaper than ever at

T1 G WEBBERS
FOR SALE Old papers at 26 cenxa

per hundred Apply to the buamess-
iffice of THE DISPATCH >

Tna shoe department at T G Web¬

bers has given immense satisfaction
call and inspect it

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
ehard Sareys

BUY your fruit boxes from-
A

°

O SHOOT

THE Salt Lake papers this morning-
are filled with glowing descriptions of
the sham battle fought yesterday at
Fort Douglass and in which the sol¬

diers or the regular army and members-
of the N G of U participated The
affair was indeed a most pronounced-
success

IT is reported from Ogden today that
one William English was last evening
killed at the union depot by a train
running over him

O E PORTER and Geo N Coombs
two painters fell about forty feet from-
a swinging scaffold on the McCornick
residence in Salt Lake yesterday and
received serious injuries Porter will

dieHoods Pills cure nausea sick head ¬
ache indigestion biliousness Tiy a

box
MB JENSEN the accomplished florist-

at the tabernacle sent us two boquets-
this morning which are simply royal-
in their superb beauty While the ar-
rangement

¬
of the lovely flowers is

arsistic to the last degree he is one
of the most akilf ull gardners in Utah
and his taste is simply beyond all
question The ladies can consult him
about all manner of floral decorations-
and rely implictly upon his taste We
fully appreciate the delicate and very
acceptable compliment of the lovely
flowers

V REMEMBER the grand stereoptico n I

lecture onuPompelia City of the Past
by Dr Talmage at the B Y academy
tomorrow Friday eyening 1

FABBEB twos A 00 have a full and
fresh assortmentof groceries

AND now comes the news that Tay-
lor Brothers company of Provo will re¬

ceive in the next few days an entire car
of organs from the Chicago Cottage
Organ company whose goods stand at
the head It will pay you to get their
prices a

A SPECIAL sae in different lines
will take place for one week at

T G WEBBERS
Masses NEIBAUB WILSON witq

characteristic enterprise have put
Lamps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

Reedy made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

TIE public will be pleased to know
that the California Bakery has moved
into more convinient quarters Here ¬

after it will be found in the building-
on Centre street recently occupied as
republican headquarters three doors
west of Irvine BarneysVery best or
bread cakes and pastry always on
hand

Ladies knit shirts for 75 cents and
8100 at Irvine Barneys ir

CALL at Farrer Bros Ce and sea
the new dry goods

BuY the Provo Holler Mills flour and
you Jet the best

LADIES skoes at SOc and 100 a
Irvine Barneys

Ion all seasonable groceries at low
pit prices call at Boshard Saxeys

ILACES Laces U Laces The dain
iest and latest styles at

T G WEBBERS
DOUBTLESS some day somebody-

some where will make a better piano
than Emerson Up to this year of
grate 1894 nobody has done so THE
EMERSON PIANO makes no false
pretenses claims no intangible merit
The things everybody wants in a piano-
are an artistic case a full rich tone
responsive action and a guarantee of
durability To these featured the Em-
erson

¬
adds that of reasonable price

Sold on easy terms by Taylor Brothers
company Provo

REMEMBER the opticians McKendry
L Bannifin and have glasses made up
for you as they should be Located at
the Provo House onehalf block south
ofCosmopohtan e

BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It
is the best For Pale byA

OSSIOOT-
TBK Utah Valley Iron paint has no

equal For sale only byA
O SMOOT

BUY vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer
Bros Co-

REFERENCE

it

was made in these
columns the other day to the surveying
cork that is being done in Provo can ¬
yon preparatory to the erection of a
large power dam for the supplying of
electrical light and power to the towns
off Utah county and perhaps to Tintic
and even to Lath Lake city The Provo
correspondent to the Deseret News
sent up a paragraph to the same effect
and that paper published it last even-
ing

¬

and of its own accord added the
following Inquiry at the office of
the Copper Plant company elicits the
information that the supposition that
that corporation is backing the scheme
is incorrect The surveys referred to
however are being made and it is un ¬

derstood they are unaer the direction-
of a large corporation which has hund
reds of thousands of dollars invested-
in this city in an extensive plant and
which proposes to utilize the water
power of the Provo river in a big
scheme to supply electricity for power
and lighting purposes to the Utah
county towns At present the pro¬
moters decline to disclose their plans of
work but these will come out in due
time The large corporation referred-
to by the News is understood to be a
Colorado company which is rated
very high

THE agile burglar who called upon
Dr Hanuberg this morning also made-
a visit to Frank Roselles home The
burglar awoke Mr Chislet who lives
there and the alarm was given Again
did this particular burglar prove that
he is very fleet of foot-

A MARRIAGE license was issued today-
to Samuel R Cashing aged 41 and
Eva N Holladay aged 21 both ot San
taquin

CHEAP goods I Good goods 1J Dura
able goods III Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬
wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them-

IT

11

will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china-
ware crockery glassware and silver ¬
ware oyer that Taylor Brothers com¬
pany have just received They also
have the moat complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utah

BKST bread cakes pastry and con-
fections in the city are to be found at
J L floras Elite bakery first door
north of bank on J street

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keeper supplies is at Geo W
Mickelp Provo

iBGM 100 up received on savage
seposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
You should not fail to see the latest

styles in dress goods Then fall stock-
is ready for you at

T G WEBBERS
THE Provo volunteer firemen have

arranged for a series of parties for the
coming winter to be given in the
Southworth hall Prof Giles has or
ganized an orchestra band and this
band is practicing especially for this
occasion The first ball of the series
will occur on Thanksgiving night Al
are cordially invited to attend

THE city and precinct committees of
both political parties meet together
this evening in the county courthouse-
to complete arrangements for the con¬
ducting of the coming school election
upon nonpartisan basis

THE case against Robert Scott U P
section foreman was formally dis
missed this morning in Justice Wedg¬
woods court

ONE day last week some people in
Garfield county ran across a wild
man in the mountains The fellow
was placed in the asylum this city
today Nothing can be learned from
him as to who he is or where he orig
iaally hailed from

WHATS the matter with Springville
The one town in all Utah county that-
is considered really wealthy the town
that according to its population con
tains the most wealth and most wealthy
people refuses to send a representative-
to the transMississippi Commercial
congress Is the vaunted enterprise-
of our neighboring town nothing but
sounding words

THE delegates to the transMissis
sippi congress leave this evening on the
935 train

THE workmen who are lifting the
rails from the street railway have
again been stopped and by another
injunction This time it is issued in
the case of the National Bank of Com-
merce ye John Devey et al on the big
judgment procured against the defend ¬

ants as stockholders in the old Sun
Foundry which bad some interest in
the street railway

Program Womans Democrat Club
For Thursday November 22nd
The political situation in 1775 and

1776 Mr D A Swan
Reading Miss May Forsythe
Parliamentary Rules Mrs Belle

Nelson MAY BBOWN Sec

The Steel Range
The business still goes on Superin-

tendent Brown of the Wrought Iron
Range company of St Louis Missouri-
is today unloading another full car-
load of the celebrated Home Comfort
Steel Ranges this makes three full
carloads received hero at Provo in the-
ist two months This certainly

sneaks well for the company and their
ranges Remember that Home Com¬

fort Steel Ranges are manufactured
only by the Wrought Iron Range com-
pany

¬

and are sold only from the com
anys own wagons direct by their
traveling salesmen

Home Comfort Ranges are not sold
through the trade or by merchants and
can only be purchased from the com
panys wagons They are the standard
ranges of the world and were so recog ¬

nized at Chicago in 1893 at the worlds
fair and at San Francisco in 1894 at
the midwinter fair

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Med l Mid winter Fair San Francisco
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Reason for Faith

Cured of Scrofula by Hoods
ficrofula permeates humanity It Is thoroughly

Infused Into the blood Scarcely a man la
free from It In one form or another Hoods
sarsaparilla cures scrofula promptly surely
permanently Thousands of people say so
For Instance read thIn

I I am justified In thinking Hoods Sarsaparilla
a splendid medicine by own experience with
It I was a great sufferer from scrofula hav ¬

ing dreadful sores In my ears and on my
head sometimes like large boils discharging
all the time My husband insisted that itake Hoods Sarsaporilla Of the first bottle

My Appetite Improved
tad I felt somewhat better So I bought another

bottle and by the time It was half gone the
scrofula had entirely disappeared I a-

mHood9s S at5a
parJ1a Cures

now entirely free from scrofula and was
never In better health Hoods Sarsaparilla-
also cured me of a terrible pain In my side
caused by neuralgia of tim heart Slits A
0 MEDLOCK Orleans Indiana

Hoods Pills euro liver ills constipation
Ullnusnesj Jaundice sick headache lndl Uas

Provo Opera HOUS8-

J C GRAHAMManager-

ThllF8a NOL 22
The Popular Irish American

Comedian M-

rDANIEL SUll Y-

In the Greatest Success-
of His Career

IeWashingtonD-

epicting

D C
JJ

the Social Political and
Military Sides of Life at the National
Capital

STARTLING ELECTRIC EFFECT-

SSee the ManOWar Model

Advance sale of seats on Wednesday
morning Nov 21 at Provo Book store

USUAL PRICES

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in turniture have been received by
Taylor Brothere company Provo This
explsiasKhy they can undersell others
such immense Quantities

EJSD Schoolhouse shoes 5 to 8 for 60
cents at Irvine Barneys This same
shoe has sold in Provo at 150

Diamonds and Watches
AT

Bocks Jewelry Store
Pyne Mibens Drug Store

EVERYTHING AT REDUCED PRICES
Look out for

Big Stock of Holiday Goods
Spectacles Scientifically Adjusted to all Sights

EUREKA SALOONT-
he FINEST LIQUORS of all1Kinds BEERS all the

Best Bra-

udePolite
° THE BEST CIGAlt

AttSDdacC8
Center Sri eet betwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Prprie tor

Tie Utah Ooilntuo Prilit and Hgrieilltilrat 80 iBtu

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES

HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-

It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Provo or any
of the offiers for any information desired-

No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lake View i D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres rhos Leonard Provo VicePres-
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED UIBT JBM Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO

Wholesale Retail Druggists a-

Ve Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM
ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE OIGARSi TB GOB
Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night r

en

The Season of 18945
WILL BE NOTED IN HISTORY FOR THE

Unprecedented CheapnessO-
F

B DRY GGOODS AND CL
Dl

THING I

But Nowhere is that Cheapness so apparent as at

IRVINE BARNEYST-

heir FALL AND WINTER STOCK is a marvel in thisparticular Their Prices the Lowest Their Mam-
moth

¬

Cloak Sale has attracted attention for 1000
miles around Their are a fewOT them left Securethem

Childrens 75c 100 150 2 00 and upwards
Ladies 100 200 300 400 and upwards

DRESS GOODS in all shades and styles Beautiful at l5c 200 25c 35c etc etcwith trimmings to match

Excellent Table Linens at 25c 40c 50c
Ladies Woolen H siery 20c 25c 30c etc Childrens in proportion Ladies Glove GrainSlOe 90c Childrens Grain Shoe 60c

We cant mention half the articles we would like to but we feel as though we had
denied you a great opportunity if we failed to say something of our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT-
We are going to close out our Clothing and we

will beat any prices you can get in Utah on the same
line of goods

Mens Overcoats 275 and upwards
Mens Suits 475 and upwards

h

IRVINE BARNEY 9

i

30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

ur ar imes SaleI-
s still attracting many buyers we will continue

to cut and slash prices so long as our customers
wishj to save money profits are no obj>etto us

if

CASH CASH CASH-
Is what we must have and you surely will not pay

others more for the same articles when you dont
have to

We take great pleasure in announcing to our many patrons the fact that our
LATEST SHIPMENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODSH-
ave arrived You must call and examine them

Elegant Cheap and Prices unequalled hardly ex-
press

¬

the truth-

S

S Edredon Flannels Latest pat erne beauties at 20c
Q Crepon dark shades flower patters at 20c
R Arlesienne Dress Flannel at 15c

Arlesienne Dress Goods at 12t c
A Thibet Cloth at 12h c v
I Dress Cheviot at 12h c
N Cashmeres and Delaines at 15 20 25 30 35 and up The largest and prettiest
S Line ever shown here

Greatt SlaugliterU t r SSalel olf LLadlesm
5

C1oakUK
I

These goods are all of the latest fashion
We must close them out this month now is your

opportunity get one
Also remember that we always carry a full line of

Ladies und Lents Underwear 8hoB8i Blankets Etc etc Etc

NEW YORK CASH STORE

II iJJ ItlW Manager
1 CENTER STREET 9 PROVO VTAH

THE EVENING DISPATCHI PROVO CITY NOV 22 1894

j2TR-

OUBLE IIN HIGH LIFE 0fha Grandson of Sir Robert Peel Vi
For Courting Newspaper Notorlcjty

Bobby Peel about as well Known
a young fellow about town as London
ever produced has acme over here with
the avowed determination to marry Miss
Kittle Sanford the daughter of the
Adams Express Sanfords who are of
course awfully rich

These are the samo Sanfords whose
action ruined John Hoey and who have
pursued the remnants of his estate with
singular persistency

Young Bobby Peels ambition is a

very laudable one as Miss Sanford is a
very pretty and accomplished girl and-

an heiress to boot and better than all
has evinced a very decided partiality
for Mr Peel

At the same time many old fashioned
people will object to the methods em ¬

ployed by Peel to overcome the opposi¬

tion of Miss Sanfords family-
He has taken the newspapers into his

confidence and makes long statements
about his own worthiness and undying
love and calls his sought after relatives-
all kinds of names for denying his suit

It is doubtful if ho would try such a

game at home in England-
If young Peel really loves Miss San-

ford as ho declares he does in the news ¬

papers it would be more dignified for
him to keep her name out of public
journals

Love is n passion that needs no adver-
tising and a sweethearts name is not
the one to be bandied about in daily
print-

If young Peel loves Miss Sanford as
much without as with her prospective
fortune he can elope with her at any
timeprovided she is willing

Love laughs at locks and bars but
grows cold under newspaper interviews-
and long winded statements

Another alternative also presents it-

self
>

to Mr Peel
If he loves Miss Sanford fiB much pa

he says he does on paper why cannot-

he settle down and do something to
prove his love

The Sanfords object to him because
ho has been n noer do well and has cost
his other a lot of money to keep him
going ip the society in which he is en ¬

titled to live
But by all odds my advice to Bobby-

is to keep out of the newspapers
It would be simply horrible if he

published some of Miss Sanfords let
ters to prove how she loves him Yet
be seemed tg be just on the verge of

suck insanity yesterday Charley
Kniokerbocker in New York Recorder

Officer Phaneygan Its thin youre
lookin Mike

Officer OMorphyTis the fault ol
the chief be hanged fo im

Officer PhaneyganHows that
Officer OMorphy Shure an he put

me on a beat with never a fruitstand
on it the discriminating blaggardl

I Chicago Record

Knowledge will not be acquired with ¬

out pains and application It in trouble-
some

¬

and deep digging for pure waters
but when once you come to the spring

I they rise up and moet you

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs when-
in need of a laxative and if the father-
or mother be costive or bilious the
most gratifying results follow its use
so that it is the best family remedy
known and every family should have a
bottle on hand


